A natural inactivating mutant of human glucagon receptor exhibits multiple abnormalities in processing and signaling.
To elucidate the pathogenetic mechanisms of a mutant P86S glucagon receptor (GCGR) in causing a novel human disease (Mahvash disease). Enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP)-tagged WT and P86S GCGR were expressed in HEK 293 or H1299 cells either transiently or stably. Receptor localization and internalization, and cell apoptosis were studied by fluorescence microscopy, and calcium signaling by Rhod-3 labeling. Gene expression was assayed by RT-PCR or Western blot. Cell fate was determined by live cell imaging. Unlike WT GCGR, P86S was partially localized to the plasma membrane and partially in the cytoplasm as previously reported and did not undergo internalization upon glucagon treatment. P86S did not elicit calcium response after treatment with 1 μM glucagon. Cells transiently expressing P86S exhibited more apoptosis than those expressing WT GCGR (18.3% vs 2.1%, P<0.05) but the X-box binding protein 1 mRNA cleavage, a marker of endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress, was not evident, suggesting that the apoptosis did not result from ER stress. Cells stably expressing P86S did not exhibit apoptosis and a quarter of them harbored a novel inclusion body-like circular structure that was marked by P86S and ER residential proteins. These circular ER bodies were not seen in cells expressing WT GCGR or transiently expressing P86S and were not affected by treatment with proteasome inhibitor or microtubule depolymerizer, suggesting that they do not represent aggresome structures. The circular ER bodies could fuse and split to form new bodies. The naturally-occurring P86S mutant GCGR exhibits abnormal receptor internalization and calcium mobilization, and causes apoptosis. The novel dynamic circular ER bodies may be adaptive in nature to nullify the toxic effects on P86S. These findings provide further insights into the pathogenetic mechanisms of Mahvash disease.